Term 4

WEST HADDON
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Nursery

Welcome

Topic

This term we have lots of new children starting
their nursery journey with us and we would like

Our topic this term is. ‘Minibeasts’ we have turned
our role play area into a tree house with lots of
pictures, woodland animals and insects for the
children to explore. Over this term we will be
looking at growth, planting seeds and watching
them grow over time.
We are looking forward to a fun packed term!

to welcome Robyn, Austin, Lawrence, Harry, and
Imogen. The children have been fantastic
supporting their new friends and helping them
settle into nursery life.
Thank you to all the parents who attended
parents evening, our parent partnerships are
really important to us.
Thank you.
Things to Remember
On Tuesday afternoons and Thursday mornings
the children will be doing PE. If your child
attends on either of these sessions could you
please provide them with a PE kit of shorts, Tshirt and trainers/pumps.

Children’s Drawers.

Thankyou
Supertato
Last term we had a visit from an ‘evil pea’ which
captured our vegetables and tied them up, hid
them outside and froze them in the water. The
children absolutely loved this story and we
planned lots of fantastic activites for them to
enjoy.

All the children have their own drawers which
they can put art work in. There will also be invoices
and letters for parents. Could we please ask that
these are checked regularly as some children have
very full drawers!
Weekend Books
All the children have weekend books. These are
for your children to share their weekend
activities/experiences in. This could include
watching a film, feeding the ducks etc.

Our Value for this month is
Care

If you can encourage your children to draw a
picture and then annotate them we can then read
them out during the week.
This is a lovely experience for the children to
share with their friends.

Please remember to visit our school website regularly for useful information http://www.westhaddonprimary.net
Follow us on Twitter: @ bursarwest Facebook: West Haddon Primary School

